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HEX ADMIKAL

fleet
M sixteen

T great battle-
ships steams up
the Pacific coast
and drops

H ehor off the
pretty little city
of Sama Bar

i Imra Cat it
will he given a bombardment the
the like of which has been
firm in the worlds history and the
outcome of the engagement i

a foregone conclusion the
pride of the American navy will be
vanquished lint no alien will be
responsible for it

No dcnThdctiling cannon will
hurl shot and whell nta the ranks

the officers jaekies with
T Iral E TH hut on the second day
f thfir stnv they will be by

usan ls fluffy young
j summer continue

mil large picture hats These will
c the enemy their weapons will

a fir of hands and arms
n T the auiiinmition will be many

vvindw of pretty little bouquets
v will be killed but
v

there-
v an awful of broken

heais strewn about the battlefield
when the day is done
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In brief the men with Admlral-
Kxans will participate in the revival
of the arid battle of
ftowers which inado Santa Barbara
famous thin TvorJd over a deoade

The festival is to be revived
on a than ever
before Xothjnganywhere like it
hns Ueeri attempted by any
other city in the country if not
the vcprld and it is
other could
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rEircrj Inhabitant a Host
Every man woman and child of

the 12000 inhabitants of the city
has been enrolled afc host or hos-
tess a the case may be and the
reception accorded the Atlantic
fleet promises to be one that will
neverbe forgotten by the partici-
pants The fleet will drop anchor
in the channel late in tlioafttfrnoon
of Apri2Saud w5U remain three
day Tie only re t that the vis-

itors will teethe will be the ia fe
anti evntn f of thev ir t

day After that Jhey
on early morning until
late at night Everything
way of nmiisenients has been plan-
ned for their entertainment but
the greatest of all will be the floral
parade with its attendant battle of
flowers and the dance of the

in the evening

flower fietial

mote
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7ueen of the Festival in Float of Roses and Evergreens

sistance on which the citizens of
the California city count to make
the officers and men who are their
guests always remember that
there is such a place as Santa Bar
bara on tho map Ever since it
became known last fall that the

ucsc are the two pieces de re
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fleet would go to the Pacific coast
and visit the several California
ports the people of SantaBarbara
have been planning to

officers and crews fitting
yet unique manner

Late in March Admiral Evans
sent a wireless message from Alag

entertain-
the in a

dalena Bay to Rear Admiral Bow
man H McCalla retired who now
makes his home in Santa Barbara
and who hasJjeen one of

the of the
informing him that the fleet

would arrixre in the Santa ITarbara
channel Ut 4 o to Aoril 25

the
leaders fu jeviraI fes-
tival

The-
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¬ message also conveyed the
that the battleships would

remain three days before proceed
ingnorthward to San Fraaeisco

1hat was the signal for active
preparations Hundreds of people
hastened to senrF in their entries
for the biz floral parade and

infor-
mation

ar-
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rangements were made to have
small armies of men andgather the necessary flowers
e e iny veaidettt of

country
has a flower rose garfen and
these have been placed at di
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